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Staking Mean Fields Made
East Salem Service Men
Are Home on Furloughs

East Salem, July 9 Two East Salem service men have arrived
home for furloughs. James F. Brandt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Brandt of East Garden road came from Aialanta, Ga.,
where he competed his training at Tort Lawter. He will sail from

Fast and Easy by Machine
Two inventive Lane county farmers with the mechanical skill

of a neighbor, have produced a unique machine that will stake
beans in the field.

The men, tired of various degrees of productivity upon the part
of migrant workers, decided some improvement was necessary
over the present method which
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Newsmen Anger Gen. Vaughan The president's military
aide and Washington's champion medal collector, Maj. Gen.
Harry Vaughan (right) was displeased with newsmen's ques-
tions and irked by photographers as he arrived in Washington
from a vacation in Guatamala. A photographer pleading for
"just one more" got this answer from Gen. Vaughan. "How
would you like a punch in the nose?" To reporters he said,
"No comment." Vaughan's assistant, Col. Cornelius Mara
(center), arrived with him. (Acme Telephoto)

Stray Bull Is

Cause of Crash

calls for numerous workers who
take each six-fo- stake and
pound it into the ground by
means of a two-inc- h pipe, cap-
ped on one end, which fits over
the end of the stake and is boun-
ced up and down until the stick
is driven down eight or more
inches.

Gordon L. Corum took his
problem to Ben Pittsley, opera-
tor of a machine repair shop,
and interested Gerald Saunders,
a brother-in-la- of Corum's.
After a successful tryout ap-

plication was made for a patent.
In the initial trial the machine

constructed from scrap metal
and second-han- d parts, was used
to put in a 600-fo- row in 12
minutes, not counting loading
time. The experimental model
was drawn by a tractor and the
entire operation calls for a crew
of four men.

The trio figures that their new
machine can plant a 1200-fo-

row in half an hour, including
loading. The stakes, each one
inch square, are placed 22 inch-
es apart.

Corum and Saunders say it
w"ould take eight men to do the
job by hand in the same length
of time, plus two extra men to
haul and scatter slakes, to keep
the crew operating smoothly.

At current prices, with labor--
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Block Construction

Drive that Extra
"Most Profitable Mile"
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will provide additional power
to carry the heavy load requir
ed for farm irrigation in that
district during the summer
months. This will also help Jef
ferson users as the power will
be carried through Buena Vista
In the future.

The new 66,000 volt transmis
sion line branches from the

line a mile
and a half west of Buena Vista
It then extends easterly towards
Talbot and ends about three
blocks north of Talbot. The
improvements include a new

located a short dis
tance north of the Talbot store.

Beaverfon Has

Downtown Fire
Beaverton, July 9 VP) Flames

damaged a half-doze- n stores
here last night in a fire that
threatened to wipe out a $300,
000 building in the heart of
Beaverton.

The Beaverton fire depart
ment quenched the flames after
they had broken through the
first floor up to the roof of the
two-stor- y Manning building
Fire Chief Archie Olson estimat-
ed damage at more than $10,000

The fire apparently started in
the rear of a grocery store. It
spread to a variety store, a pool
hall, barber shop, furniture
store, and three apartments and
three offices on the second folor.

Only slight damage was done
to a drug store, hardware store,
cafe and another grocery in the
building.

two years at Kobe, Japan, where
-- ne win oe in me Transportation

mechanics shops.
Harold Kufner is at the home

of his mother, Mrs. Grace Kuf
ner on Garden road. He came
north from Las Vegas, Nevada
where he Is stationed with the
air corps planes.

Mrs. Clayton Gibb returned to
her home on Hollywood drive
Thursday from the Salem Gen-
eral hospital with her new
daughter. She has a birth
weight of six pounds and 10
ounces and has been named
Vicki Ann. Her grandparents
living in Swegle community are
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. La Due and
she has two older brothers.

Jay Casey is the new Journal
carrier in East Salem, taking the
route of Dick Smith who has
been a carrier for several years

Auburn Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Barney and children of Monroe
avenue were on a week-en- d trip
into soumern uregon stopping
at Koseourg, urants Pass. Ash
land an dEugene. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hanson of Monroe ave-
nue were in Canby at the A. H
Ramberg home.
Activities Are Varied

On the coast at Taft, Saturdaywere Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johns
and Victor. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur .Stowell and Hazel motored
to Portland Wednesday..

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Richev
and family held a picnic on Sun-
day on the Little North Fork
near Elkhorn.

June Stowell, Florence Nel
son and Dona Henderson were
at the coast this past week-en-

Week-en- d visitors at the Arlo
McLain home on Monroe ave
nue were Ed Winkle from San
rrancisco, Calif., a brother of
Mrs. McLain; Mrs. Roy Krash
and daughter. Geraldine from
Freewater, who are spending
their summer vacation in Port-
land while she is attending sum-
mer school there. On Monday
Mrs. Krash, Geraldine, Mrs. Mc-

Lain, Don and Arlo, Jr., motor-
ed to DeLake for the day.

Picnicing at the Ross Wood
home in Dayton on the Fourth
were Mrs. A. Looney and chil
dren from Ventura, Calif., a
daughter of Mrs. Wood; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Stowell, June and
Hazel and Mrs. Ross Wood. Judv
and Gloria.

Motoring to Portland on Sat-
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Miller and son, Freddy.

Mrs. Roy Krash and Geraldine
were Friday night guests at the
Jack Scorgie home on Monroe
avenue.
Pinochle Club Guest

Friendly Neighbors Pinochle
club met at the Jack Scoreie
nome lor a covered dish dinner.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Freier, Mr. and Mrs. Er--
win C. Sunderlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Snook. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawerence Shrake, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gillming, Mrs.
Arlo McLain and Mr. Mike
Mackel. Cards were played
after dinner with honors going
to Mr. and Mrs. Sunderlin.

Guests over the week-en- d at
the Jack Scorgie home were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Ellcr and chil
dren, Joyce, Shirley, Tommy
and Jackie of Alderwood Man-
or, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Suran and children, Dale, Shar-
on and Bonnie of Dcerpark,
Wisconsin, and William Scorgie.
Mr. and Mrs. Scorgie took their
guests on Sunday to Nelscott
beach.

Mrs. Loren Richey was host
ess for the Monroe avenue sew
ing club on Wednesday. Present
were Mrs. Charles A. Barney,
Mrs. Wilfred Miller, Mrs. Hcnrv
Hanson, Mrs. Stuart Johns and
the hostess.
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At TRUCK
FIRE

Sce Bill Osko
4m Court St. Ph.

Donald A. Boates, Corvallis
Rt. 4, is still in a serious condi
tion at the Salem Memorial hos
pital from head injuries receiv-
ed in a head-o- n automobile acci-

dent five miles south of Salem
about 11 o'clock Friday night
when the two vehicles collided
after one had swerved in an at-

tempt to avoid hitting a stray
bull which had invaded the
right of way. The bull v
killed.

Boates was a passenger in an
automobile driven by Robert
Hiller, Corvallis as was Omar
Dean Davis, Corvallis. The
young men were on their way
to Corvallis. In the other vehi-
cle were A r m a n d Fry, Dallas
Rt. 1 and Lorene Miller, 1062
Seventh street, West Salem.

All those involved were hos
pitalized after first aid was giv-
en by Dr. C. G. Pederson, Alba
ny, who was driving in the vi
cinity. Fry received a broken
leg and skull fracture and Mrs.
Miller a broken collarbone. The
others were also injured.

Owner of the animal was
Hugh Harris, Salem Rt. 4, who
told state police that the bull
had been secured, he thought.
with a new chain but apparently
had broken away.
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Typewriter Co.
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Victor Adding I'
Machines !

I 223 North High St.
a I (Across from Sena

tor Hotel) Mi.
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ers receiving so cents an hour,
it is estimated that the machine
will save bean growers approx-
imately $20 per acre in staking
costs. In the trial over five acres
of bean field, the machine func-
tioned without breakdown.
Another advantage claimed for
the mechanical staker is that
less stakes will be broken as
compared with the manual
method.

Cherry County, Neb., Is a big-
ger producer of cattle than the
state of Wyoming.

That phone number it

3-31-
31

FOR THE BEST

Hauling
Storage
Fuel

local AfMf tor

VAN LINES CO.

LARMER
TRANSFER

and

STORAGE
889 No. Liberty

"Our reputation
is

your security"
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Seattle. Wash., on the 13th for

OCE Students

Win Awards
Nearly 100 scholarships have

been awarded applicants for col-le- g

entrance and for continu
ation of training at tne Oregon
College of Education at Mon
mouth, it is announced by Roy
X. Lieuallen, college registrar.
Of these, 43 are sponsored by
the Oregon congress of Parents
and Teachers and provide full
tuition and fees for the coming
.school year and for further study
at summer session if desired.
Sixteen were renewals for stu-

dents already in training at OCE.
The remainder of the scholar- -

nhiDS were sponsored by the
state board of higher education,
33 being for full tuition and fees
with 20 carrying a grant to pay
tuition only. Of the total, five
are renewals.

Receiving the PTA grants ar Zarelda
Mae Prince, Salem; Betty J. Kelthley.
(renewal) Aunuvllle; Coanna Clemenson,
Canby; Glorene Hosttler and Gloria r,

both of Hubbard; Shirley Peterson
and Margaret Mills (renewal), both ot
Independence; Darlene Ann Swannon,
Monitor; Deanne Thompson (renewal),
Monmouth; Barbara Freeman (renewal),
Rickreall; Jeanne Darby and Joan Jar- -

nairin hnf.h rnnnwnbi. from Silver ton.
Given state board n rants are Roland

Oftrald Patton, Jr., Salem; Marvel Joan
Unfred. Albany; Jeanne Poole, Aumnville;

Fin HnfUftv. Brooks: Oeorsfl Slaw- -

on. Cora Wienn and Mabel Wiens. all
ot Dallas; Dolores Darlene Kllewer, Hub'
bard; Laura Straub, Independence; Mil-

dred DeVos, Joan Powell and Phyllis Rey-

nolds, all of Monmouth; Gwendolyn La-

Bylvla Mason, Perrydale. Receiving tui-

tion payment only are Kathleen Louise
Bell. Donna Lee Durree. uienna uaaa ana
Lewis Holt (renewal) all of Dallas; Lar-

ry Alan Rice, Falls Oily; Wilbur Staudlng-e-

Molalla; Pesiy Neal. Gladys Young
and Ilia Schunlc (renewal) all of Mon-

mouth.
Alternates for state board scholarships

are Shirley Roe Manning, Albany; Blma
Viola Brown, Oanby; Donna Lou Petittl,
Dallas; Betty Lou Bollinger, Monmouth,
and Donna Carol Lane, Taft.

Church Statue

Arrives Sunday
Mt. Angel A statue of Our

Lady of Fatlma will arrive here
Sunday about noon for a per-
manent shrine at St. Mary's
church, coming by special train
to Salem from Chicago, accom-

panied by numerous pilgrims.
Special services will be con

ducted every half hour on Sun
day consisting of the recitation
of the rosary and the singing of
hymns, from about noon until
S p.m., when the statue will be
formally crowned, followed by
solemn benediction of the Bless-
ed sacrament.

This new statue of Our Lady
of Fatima Is an exact replica
of the original statue of Our
Lady found at the place of ap-

parition at Fatima, and is carved
by the same sculptor, Thedim.
It was especially blessed for
this pilgrimage on May 13, of
this year by the bishop of Fat-

ima, and then flown to Rome
for the Pope Pius blessing.

The committee in charge ar-

ranged with Archbishop Edward
Howard, D.D., when making
plans for this celebration, and
secured permission to invite the

parishes of the valley In join-

ing the St. Mary Parish In this
happy occasion.

Last year when the statue of
Our Lady of Fatima visited here
actual attendance was over 0

people.

6 Cent Price Set

For Cane Berries

Lebanon, July 9 The Leba-

non Packing company has an-

nounced their intention of fol-

lowing the price schedule set by
Albany and Snlem processors
by paying six cents for logan-

berries, youngberries and
The action came af-

ter the Oregon cane fruit con-

trol board had withdrawn its
slated prices of eight cents.

A price for blackcaps and red
raspberries has not yet been es-

tablished, the packing company
announced, so an advanced price
of 11 cents is being paid. It ap-

pears that yast year's price of
18 cents will be accepted. Dif-

ference will be paid by the lo-

cal cannery, retroactive to the
first receiving of berries, just
as soon as the price is settled,
states Bruce Spencer, packing
company executive.

Fire Truck Approved
Amity The Amity city coun-

cil, in regular session early this
week, approved the purchase of

new rural fire truck for the
ll rural district.

Hemorrhoids
(tiles) 1

Fistula Fissure
Prolapse and oth-
er Rectal Disor-
ders corrected the
easy, convenient I,'
way. no Hospitaliz-
ation, quick relief

Dr. E. Reynblds Clinic
N at uro Rectal Specialist

1144 Center St., Salem. Oft.
Ph. 19460

FREE PARK IN (I

...Play Safe!
When buying real property, be sure to hav

title insurance . . . when buying title insur-

ance, be sure to get a Title and Trust Company

policy. Not only will a Title and Trust Com-

pany policy insure your investment but it will

be written without delay. This company give

title service on most orders.

IHI OLDIST mil IN5URANCI COMPANY

IN THI PACIFIC NORTH WUt

Unemployment
Up in County

Unemployment increased
sharply in the Salem area at the
end of June when an estimated
3700 were without jobs, accord
ing to the monthly report of
the Salem office of the Oregon
state employment service. The
increase was approximately 1100
over the end of May and is
largely attributed to a seasonal
slump in food processing and
the Fourth of July lay-o- ff in
logging and lumbering. An in
dication of the trend is noted in
the 411 new applications for
work registered as compared to
74 in June of 1948.

Food processing kept pace
with farm activities In the proc
essing of strawberries and cher
ries but by the months end
many workers had been laid off.
During the month a peak of 3000
were employed in food process
inc.

Immigration in June became
noticeably larger than for pre
ceding months this year. Regis
trations from these new comers
totalled 156 which was still con-

siderably less than the 221 who

reported for the month last year.
The harvest ot a greauy in- -

proasnd acreage of beans is

scheduled to begin during the
week of July 17. This will re
suit in a strong demand for both
field and cannery labor wnicn
will continue for six or seven
weeks. Hop picking will start
August 15 and the late varieties
about September 1. Itinerant
workers who will be needed to
meet labor demands for these
weeks, are already arriving in
the area.

Power Facilities

Ready For Irrigation
New facilities installed in the

Jefferson and Talbot area by
the Mountain Slates Power com-

pany at a total cost of $62,000

Permanent
MATERIALS . . .

MASONRY and METAL
at

Pumilite West Salem

WANTED PAINTERS

DROP CLOTHES

To Launder
Northwest

Industrial Laundry
540 Mill St. Ph. 39020

Salem, Ore.

REPEATED
at

If you have a
forced-ai- r type
furnace in you
home, we can

quickly replace
those dirty filters
and set your fan

for summer

cooling.

PURNACI i lfjl
NOVW-

-

Air conditioning is the an-
swer to hot summer days.
Stores will find added cus-

tomers, added efficiency
and added profits by of-

fering cool comfort.

F0R STORES

FOR HOMES
Units are now available to
home-make- for as littU
as $37.50, with nothing
down and uo ta three
years to pay. Every home
can now offer relief from
the heat! Stop in and let
us show your our complete
lines of Air Conditioning
Units.

c

IP

E
E

and Son
540 Hood St. 1

Ph. 3-36-
03

LAST BUT NOT LEAST

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY is in busi-

ness ta relieve you oT worry and responsibility, to repre-
sent your interest in the settlement of claims AND TO

PAY YOUR LOSS.

Title S Trust Building 325 S.W. Fourth An. Portland 4, Oragaa

ranch and Aaaoolat. OfHeui Mnan Astoria lui CamMa vata
lusana HIIMior Hood Khar La Crando MeMlnnvtta a Madtard

Oraxon CHv Roseburf t Salam St. Hatona Tht Daltaa TDIainoek Tokrfa

CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND RESIRVII OVER $1,100,090

WE'LL LAY IT - YOU BURY IT
A genuine UNDERGROUND Lawn Sprinkling Svstem
complete with POP-U- P heads and all Copper Pipe, tailor
made to fit your individual lawn and water problem. One
section will cover over 1000 square feet of lawn area. A
shovel is all you need.

OUR PRICE Starts at $49.50 and Goes DOWN
For full Information call or write

SALEM LAWN SPRINKLING CO.
734 North High St. Phone

It pays to consult experience, for free!
Also complete Installations.

CHUCK

INSURANCE
Customer Parking

373 N. Church

Tlie dignity
service are

to the

We fulfill

by serving

to the best

The
awwawaa

PENTECOST

and. honor of funeral

dependent upon loy-

alty ideals of Public Service.

the needs of humanity

each individual family

of our ability.

Clough-Barric- k

Co.
205 So. Church St.

Ph.3-9.13- 9 Established 1878
Pioneer Funeral Home

The Foursquare Church
490 North 19th St., between Center and ChcmckcL

Sunday, July 10

HOLY GHOST REVIVAL, 11 A.M., 7:45 P.M.

CONDUCTED BY THE PASTOR

Prayer for the Sick Food for Your Soul

'Cvi Iwwrta CteOMing Gtom (um trqunt(y) 1.00. J.00. J.50

i t luturto Shin Lotion (for a Mow vp) 1.00. ITS
lijTOfta.fpMUtffyinfl Foe Crwn (crt night) 1.00. J$
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